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ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU KNOW MEN AND WOMEN Tl

J.S
l

That you can have your eyes tested ac-

curately, and fitted with glasses by a
practical optician at The Brickhouse

Containing 598 acres located within li miles of
YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE. id This for sometime aod

n i i

Plantation
Halifax.

place has been resting with proper cultivation, caa

be put in condition to produce large crops of any kind.

Also, the islands called

"Haynes" and "Crittenden,"
lying in the Roanoke river, off Northampton county.

These islands contain about 350 and 125 acres respectively are well knowo

as LARGE PRODUCERS of the bert quality of CORN and not having been

worked for the past 2 or 3 years, are iu fine coodition to make large crops.

For rate of rent and terms apply to

v
The finest set of test lenses in the state,

GEE, Weldon,Dr. C. J.
or address

M. A. HAMILTON,
29 S. Frederick street, BALTIMORE, MD.

HSIUU
IrARVVTJOTJ'S EXTltAirf, ', New Line of

NACES TRIPLE, STATIONERY- -

VIOLET WATER,, Just Received 150 Linen writing

woodworth's Florida wa-- Tablets, which I'll sell
TERi at a small

and
SACHET POWDER. PROFIT.

12 22 tf.
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SNUFK INFORMATION.

fteuflonit Given Tor ilia Kunrmnui Vnm of
This Artlclu lu the United States.

It seems surprising to learn the fact
that twenty ve-in- afro four million
pounds of snuff per annum were cou--
sumed in this country. Much more as-- j

tonishinf? is the circumstance that dur-- j

ing the fiscal year ended July 1, 1502,
ten million pounds of snuft were used i

is it that one sees a pinch of 'wir.i'i
taken! The mystery was explained
recently by the New York apent for a
great snuff manufacturing concern,
says the Cincinnati Commercial. He
said:

'"Nearly all Italian and German
music teachers use snuff. Likewise the
r.cman Catholic clergy. The priests
say that they get into the habit during
long sessions in the confessional,
where they must sit for hours
and take snuft in order to occupy them-
selves and keep awake, avoiding sneez- -

ihIcmi up spirit pnu tographs of about all
the murrngoablc people in the place.
Then my priestess advertised 'portrait
of your future wife or husband, twenty-fiv- e

cent: ' Hut she didn't procure
them 'while you wait.' She would gel
the name of the applicant, report tc
me, and I would supply her with the
picture. The thing quickly became a
'fad' with the yourg fools, and they all
bit. I took pains to mix all the en-

gaged couples and to give the youngest
dudes the ancient paintings that had
been on the mati noninl market with-

out takers for a third of a century. 01
course, they kicked worse than all the
bulls of ltashan, but fate was inexora-
ble, and the high pri?stess protested
that there would Nj no mistake. The
old maid swooped down upon her pre-
destined lord and carried him to the
altar willy-nill- and two of the leading
society swells swapped sweethearts
within a week of the wedding day.
That settled all doubts of the oracle's
foreknowledge and there was the very
mischief to pay. The dudes stampeded,
young ladies cut their best friends cold
and soon-to-b- e benedicts sent chal-
lenges to their supposed successful
rivals. But just as the fun was becom-

ing fast and furious a smart chap,
whose sweetheart had been elected to
become another man's bride, bought up
my Sibyl and she gave the whole snap
away. Dodrat a woman, anyhow! They
won't stay bought."

Stag Urand Prepared A Large I

Paints. Stock of j

Pure White Lead k
Linseed oil. LANDRETH'S

I'll sell paints at a GARDEN
'

I
'

very small margin. SEED.
-- u--' i.L.mmrmmmmmissmm'iKKn iwJx

LOOK YOUNG
DR. CAMl'BELL'S

SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
possess most marked amUnrprizliigvlrtui in pre
serving Youth, Health and llenuty. They are the
only suhstunce known Unit will prevent tendency
to wrinkles and atrinffnf the skin. They preserve
the tonu, lil'u and traiwpirent glow of youth.
They prevent witherini of the skin and drying
up of the flesh Thev are simply wonderful for
retpovliiK Kreckles, Wrinkles, Moth, Jilnckheads,
IMnijiles. Vulvar Keducss. Hough, Yellow or
Muddy Hkins and other facial disfigurements.

If you desire a transparent, Hear, fresh com-
plexion, free from blotch, hlemlsh, roughness or
coarseness, anil ish to preserve YOUTH and
HEAl'TY, use these WONDERFUL, MAWICAL
AND MARVELLOUS Dlt. CAMPBELL'S SAFK
ARSENIC WAFERS.

REMEMBER ALSO THAT
Every Skin Disease, whether torturing, disfig-
uring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, pimply or blotchy In fact, from l'imples
to the most distressing eczemas, and evi-r-

blood, whethersimple, serofulous or
hereditary is speedily, Permanently and eco-
nomically cured by

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC

COMPLEXION WAFERS.
These wonderful wafers are a Blood Purifier

and Skin Beautifler. They are the greatest of
Humor Remedies, when the best physicians
and other remedies fall.

The above is strong language, but true. Thou-
sands of grateful testimonials from high, low,
rich and poor attest their Wonderful, Unfailing
and Incomparable efficacy.

The Wafers are for men as well as women. '
By Mail, St.0u;G Boxes, S5.00. Depot, 218 0th

Avenue, N. Y., and all Druggists.
Dr, Campbell's Wafers are the only Genuine

Arsenic Wafers made.
When ordering mention this pa per and receive

(gratis) a very pretty steel money purse.

MILLINERY!
oOo

I have engaged Mrs. Lee Gunter, an expe-

rienced Milliner to conduct a

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

in connection with my store. Have just
received a new lino oC the latest

styles of
LADIES',

MISSES and
CHILDREN'S

HATS.
Call and examine ruy stock before buying

elsewhere.
Just received a nice line of ladies'

Dress Goods
Etc., Ladies' Cloaks.

Curtain pole flxtures, Window Shades,
Rugs, Oil Cloth.

I keep iu stock a full line of V. L. Doug-
las fine shoes for Ladies', Misses and Gen-
tlemen, and a complete stock of nil

Grades of Shoes.
HARNESS, TRUNKS and VALISES

C. E. MCGWIGAN,

ENFIELD, N. C
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

oct 13 lini

1ST'OTIGE!
0

The undersigned having qualified before
the Superior Court Cor Halifax county on
the 25th day of November, 181)2, as Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of E.
D. Dickens, deceaseil, hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against said estate
to him duly authenticated to him duly
verified within twelve months from the
datcol'this notice or the same will be
pleaded in bar thereof

All persons indebted to said estate are
reiuested to make immediate payment.

This the fill) dav of Nov. 1HD2.

THOMAS II. DICKKNS.
Executor of E. I). Dickens, dee'd.

Mullen and Daniel, att.ys. 12 1 t.

DKALEKS IX .

COAL
mniiRflmin UK
niuiimunu. wh,

S. H. HAWES & CO,,

Dealers in

LlfJE,

PLASTER,

Richmond, Va.
my 5 ly

and there will be no charge for testing

your sight.
More eyes are ruined by classes sold

by incompetent persons than any other
cause. Therefore, we advise you to be

careful with your sight, and have your
eyes examined by a

COMPETENT OPTIC 'AN

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia
monds of the finest quality, watches in
gold and silver cases, clocks of the best
makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headed canes
and plain gold rings, opera glasses and

fancy hair pins, and of the latest styles
of goods, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

J. W. YOUNG.
Co Syca. & Bank Sts. Petersburg, Va.

oct IT

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'SOWN WAY.

If COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

I V-'.J- ' ''"".MW MAILED
p'kE ap' nation,

ATLANTIC ELeCTROPOISE CO.
HUB Ntw Ye;!i Avo., Washington, D. C.

nov 19 ly

SCOTLAND NECK!

STEAM

DYE

WORKS.
The dyeing and dry

cleaniug of garments
by French process done

with KEAiMvMH
and DISPATCH.
Woolen and mixed

goods dyed at from one- -

fourth to one-thir- and
cotton one-hsl- t' less than

City prices. For con-

venience of town and
vicinity articles need-

ing attention may he
left at the store of Mr.

E. W. HYMAN. In-

terview or correspon-

dence invited. Ad-

dress,

STEAM DYEING CO ,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

.0.21 tf.

low V Millinery.

O- -i MY STOCK OF 0

falL
And

WINTER

Millinery.

Id arriving, unit I will display the fluent line ol
Ifiiods ever nhuwnlu this town. Come and see
the

NEW STYLES.
COME AND SKLECT THE NEW-ES-

NOVKLT1KS. .

i
'

v MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

oot4 lj Weldon, N.C.

v

The Pr CE o m NMffl!

Letter Heads,
Bill

Envelopes,

Heads,
Packet Heads,

Statements,

iig. The true, snuff-take- r does not
sneeze. Irermiins, who
came to this country a long time ngo,
almost invariably take snuff. ,In beer
saloons where people of their race con-
gregate, you will commonly see on the
counter a box of snuff for general use.
It is of black snuff that I have spoken
thus far highly scented with rose,
bcrgamot and pungent llowers.

'T.ut the snuff that is chic'.Iy used and
manufactured in this country is of the
ye'kiw it brown kind. Some of it is
salted and some plain, but very little of
it is scented. It is used to an immense
extent in the south by negroes, and
poor whites, for 'dipping.' The snuff-dippe- r

moistens a little stick, in water
or aloohol, dips it in the s:ir.C, makes a
little ball, and puts it between the lip
and the teeth. The habit is an un-
pleasant one, but is practiced In the
south by women as commonly as by
men. In fact the consumption of snuff
in this country U chiefly by dipping,
and the bulk of the tobacco manufac-
tured in tliia f,hnp.. is consumed below
Mascn and Hison'i lino. Yellow snuff
is used largely by the Canadian-Frenc- h

girls, who compose a majority of the
employes in the cotton mills all over the
L mted States, particularly in New Eng-
land.

"Snuff should be made from the leaf
(talks of tha tobacco plantonly, though
much Inferior material is mixed with
the cheapor kind. Havana aud Sumatra
tobaccos are preferred. The fla-ori-

mployed are kent strict! v secret. Much

Business Cards,
Posters,

Drafts
Wedding and

Pic-ni- c Invitations,
Receipts,

Ball Tickets,
Tags,

Circulars,
and everything else in the Job

Printing line

EXECUTED AT
SHORT NOTICE.

SEND FOR PRICES & SAMPLES.

A !.':;-il- r Vlant.

The English ivy attains so great an
age that in England they say it never
dies. There are ivy shocks ten or
twelve inches in iiaincter whi-- are
known to have been planted us slips
six hundred or eight hundred years
ago. An English winter is not severe
enough to kill it, while the extreme
moisturo cf the climate induces a lux-

uriant growth and a rich green, which
is unsurpassed by anything in the
vegetable kingdom. It is planted
ngainut the old walls and often trained
on screens to conceal unsightly build-
ings, and cverywlre forms the
most attractive features in an English
landscape.

A.ui" Mate, m

A gentleman living near Boston had a
mii'.'h-prlne- d horse, which he had named
Aiax. It ko happened that during the
season he came across an excellent mate
for his favorite and purchased It. The
question then came up of a name for the
new acquisition, and the fanny ad
journed to the istablo to Inspect him,

lwii It was found that the hostler had
solved the difficulty. Over the family

.favorite's stall was painted his name
A lax, and over that of the new arrival
the stable attendant had chalked "B
jax."

Slalate Jumble is a very clevr
imitator: in fact, he can take anybiuly
off Mi Spicer I would an enjoy
having him come in while you are here,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts

lipases, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Soica,Tctter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns.and all Bkin eruptintis.atid positive-

ly cures Pile, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect Mtistsetion, or

vuoney refunded. Price 25 cunts per box,

for sa'e by druggists at Weldou, Brown

tCarraway. Halifax. Dr. 1 A McOwigan
' Knfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

J are has to be taken iu the processes of
"mpounMng, inasmuch as no class of

tobacco consumers are so fastidious as
null-taker- The Scotch are great

users of snuff. It was a oeoU-hraa- who
once asked a big-rose- d stranger if he
took snuff, and receiving a negative ro-Pl-y

remarked: 'What a pity; you have
such a grand accommodation.' "

SPIRIT PKDTOGR.'PHS.
A Stampeda Caused by the Visit of a Top-tun- e

Tellor.
"NextP called the chairman of the

y club that was holding
an impromptu session on the sidewalk
at the Southern, says the St. Louis

and '"Andromo 'Arry,"
'I- - II. lilair is called by his cronies,

eame to the scratch. "Last month a
."! fortune teller struck our town,

I concluded to have a llttla fun
with the credulous. I subsidized-he- r

ana she promise that the Delphicwwe should answer at my dictation.
i,5td. in with tbt) photographer, and

hls cat and negatives w

Address All Correspondence To
E. L. HAYWARD,

2-1- 1. Weldon, N. C.


